and have, after due deliberation, deemed such, or
such, a thing to be for the best, then, I advise you,,
keep it secret. Reveal not your intentions to any per-
son, save to such as you may certainly know will be
of help to render your position more tenable through
such revelation. For Jesus son of Sirach says:
'Whether it be to a friend or a foe, talk not of other
men's lives; and if thou canst without offense, reveal
them not. For he heard and observed thee, and when
time cometh he will hate thee/ And another writer
says: 'Hardly shah thou find one person who can keep
secrets/ The Book says: 'While thou dost keep thy
counsel in thine own heart, thou keepest it impris-
oned; and when thou revealest it to anyone, he
holdeth thee imprisoned/ And therefore it is better
that you hide your thoughts within your own heart,
than pray to him to whom you have told them that
he will be close and keep silence. For Seneca says:
'If thou canst not keep thine own counsel, how
darest thou beg of another that he will do so?* But,
nevertheless, if you deem certainly that the revealing
of your secret to anyone will better your condition,
then tell it to him in this wise. First, you shall give
no indication whether you prefer peace or war, or
this or that, and show him not your determination
and intent; for, trust me, councillors are commonly
flatterers, especially the councillors of great lords.
For they are at pains always to speak pleasantly,
inclining toward the lord's desire, rather than to use
words that are, in themselves, true and profitable.
And therefore men say that the rich man rarely
receives good counsel, save as he has it from himself.
And after that, you shall consider your friends and
your enemies. Touching your friends, you must con-
sider which of them are most old and faithful, and
wisest, and most approved in counselling. And of
them shall you ask advice, as the event requires.
"I say that first you must call into council such of
yo&r friends as are true. For Solomon says; *Oint-

